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Four Generations in ActA Fascinating Quilt To Piece Ui ASKS NEWS
SDRPRISEI

ST. LOUIS, (P Trustees of
the Missouri botanical garden

ANW Club
Ends Year
Mrs. R u f u $ Moora

Hostess to Social
Group Wednesday
The pioneer horn of Mrs.

Rufus Moore on South River-
side was the gathering place
for members of tha Art
Needle Work club, Wednes-

day, when Mrs. Moore enter-talne- d

with a y

o'clock luncheon. Following
the luncheon tha members
enjoyed stroll over tha spac-
ious door-yar- d with its green
lawns, stately trees, and beds
of lovely blooming flowers.

Like many of the early day
residents of Klamath Falls,
Mrs. Moore has many Interest-
ing family heirlooms and
treasures. Members especial-
ly enjoyed the hand-painte-

after-dinne- r coffee cups and
saucers, and the dessert plates,
done by members of the
Moore family years ago. Mrs.
Susanne Homes Carter, who
makes her home with Mrs.
Moore, has a treasure box of
old fashioned Jewelry; mourn

com

PATTERN 6911

gasped in surprise when new
Mayor William Dee Becker
walked into a meeting. No
wonder! It was the first time
since 1889 a mayor,
member of the board, had at-
tended a board session.

Ancient Romans regularly ate
five times a day.

GOING UP !

BUT SUPERIOR TROY
CUSTOMERS WONT

MIND!

WHY NOT ENJOY
YOUR SUMMERS!

OUR ECONOMY
SERVICE

if only

8 Cub

Four gtnsrations of a famous Mexican family are shown In
this picture, the Felix Morales troupe of aerial and trampoline
actors, one of many sensational features to be presented when
Irving J. Polsck brings to this city his congress of circus, wild
animal and hippodrome acts. The big show opens Tuesday even-

ing at 8:15 at tha fairgrounds. Seats art on sal at Louie Polln's
Sporting goods store.

Is heavy and conditions are haz-
ardous," explained Norman R.
Purnell, state police superinten-
dent.

"Under such conditions when
an officer sees a slow driver
holding up traffic he will be re-

quired to advise the driver to
move faster. If the driver fails
to comply, he will face arrest
and prosecution."

The new law, approved by
the legislature a month ago and
effective today, also increases
the maximum speed on dual-lan- e

highways from 45 to 55
miles an hour and 50 miles on
others. The maximum remains
25 miles an hour in business dis-

tricts and 35 in presidential

Officers
Installed
.Order of Rainbow Ob-

serves Ceremony in

Tulolake
TULIXAKK Put worthy

advtaors of Tulelaku assembly,
Orilor o( Uis Rainbow tor
Ulrla acted a liululllng of-
ficers at a culurful ceremony
lor incoming oflicora u( tlia
chupti-- r held In the annex of
tin Presbyterian church y

evening. All detail! of
Uie installation and the clever
verses ri'iieutrd by girls of
the Kuinbuw in presentation
of blossoms to the new
worthy advisor. Hettc Cump-lir- ll

wero original with Mri.
Muud lleuton, mother advisor.

Installed with Miss Camp-
bell were Patricia Thomas,
associate worthy advisor; Aug- -

('.a.luwny, Charity; I'uul-- idi'llneClemens, llopu, trances
Hose. Kailli; lliirbura lk'litlcy,
recorder; Mildred Ktlwurds,
treasurer; Mm ion llond, chup-luu- i;

Love, r'uiuilo Aciums;
liarboru Kirk', Nature,

Joan Smith; linmnrtallty,
Elcunnr Man Kondra; Fidelity,
Patty Gentry. Patriotism,
Lynette Carlisle; Service,
Alice Nelson: drlli leader,
Phyllis Snyder; musician,
Cerry Gresham, confidential
observer, lmugene Kowan;
outer observer, belly Cox.

Following Installation of the
worthy advisor dna Marie
Griffith sang. "Alone" and
Immediately after Installation
of the treusurer, Patty Gen-
try played two accordion
numbers. In closing Patricia
Thoniha and llnrbara ilenticy
fang "Ncopolitun Niiilita."

Girls of the bow in order
of their atationa presented red,
orange, yellow, green, blue,

Qtndiifu and viulct bloasoma to
the new worthy advisors, each
presentation being accompan-
ied by a clever bit of versa
by Mrs. Heaton.

Mrs. Kay Rowan, first
mother advisor presented all
high school graduates and
grade school graduates with
gifts from the assembly, the
upper grade students receiving
Eversliarp pencils to which
wera attached a tiny red pot
of gold. Grade school students
were presented with coin
purses printed with the rain-
bow In colors.

Uette Campbell presented
M a x I n e Darks. retiring
worthy advisor, with the past
worthy advisor's pin.

Installing officers wera
M a x I n a Barks, installing
worthy advisor; Louise Bow-ma-

Installing marshal; In--

stalling recorder, Evelyn Rlg-o- r;

Installing chaplain, Edna
Marie Griffith; installing
musician, Roberta Fruits, all
of whom are past worthy ad-

visors of the assembly.
The next regular meeting

on June the fourth will be
postponed since that Is the
duto of the commencement
exercises In the Tulelukc high
school. The next regular meet-

ing will be June the eigh-
teenth.

Mrs. Rudolph Hany and
daughter, Helen, of Skykom-Ish- ,

Washington are guests for
several days at the Francis
Manning home on Roseway
drive, en route' home after an
extended visit In the south.
Mr. and Mrs. Manning: return-
ed tho fore part of the week
from a vacation trip to

and Seattle.

0 Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pauley
have been entertaining Mrs.
Jack Pllrsch of Los Angeles
for the ast ten days during
which they enjoyed a motor
trip over the Willamette high-
way and visited cities In the
valley and on the coast.

Friends regret the coming
departure of Miss Emma How-
ard who has been an out-

standing member of tho Vent-tir- e

club since Its organiza-
tion In this city about a year
ago. Miss Howard Is leaving
loon for Eugene where sha
has accepted a position.

nHousehold
Am

Lantern

NOTICE TO
PATTERN SUBSCRIBERS

Do NOT send clipped pict-
ure of your pattern with your
order. Keep it for reference.

Write the number of pat-
tern, your name and address
plainly on your order.

Klamath Falls. Be sure to print
ploinly your NAME. ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER.

EXTENSION UNIT
HOLDS FINAL
MEET OF YEAR

The Altamont Extension
unit held Its last meeting of
the year Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. W. S. MeUer, 2927
Bisbee street, which was tho
second meeting on "Weight
Control" conducted by Mrs.
Winnlfred Gillen, home dem-
onstration agent.

At noon a reducing lunch-
eon was served to fifteen
members and two guests, Mrs,
William Powell and Mrs.
Everett Metier.

The afternoon business
meeting was presided over
by the chairman, Mrs. Gladys
Thurman, when the following
officers were elected: Mrs. B,
V. Yadon, chairman, Mrs. C
L. Barkdoll, vice chairman,
Mrs. W. S. Metier, secretary
and treasurer.

Other committees and proj-
ect leaders will be appointed
by the chairman at the first
meeting next September when
It Is hoped that more women
will become Interested In
these subjects, pertaining to
the home, that are being '
studied.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS ENJOYS
EVENING PARTY

BLY A group of the
Young People's Sunday School
class of the Bly church were
entertained Monday evening.
May the twelfth, at a party
given by their teacher. Mist
Bonita Gooch, at her home in
Bly. Unusual and original
games were played. Including
songs and quizzes and a new
Indoor scavenger hunt.

Those present were Janet
Protsman, Moryclle McMillan,
Cynthia Coke, Lenore McMil-
lan, Margaret Deaton, Mario
Coke, Shirley Harris, Patty
Miller, Mabel McMillan, Mar-
tha Glvan, Hank Hall, Cecil
Nicholson, Gayle Rentle, Jim
Hall and Freddy Kobler. The
hostess was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Bert Gooch, and
her sister, Elena Gooch.

The Merry Mixers club met
Thursday evening. May the
twenty-secon- at the home of
Mrs. Lynn McUne, 102 Lin-
coln street. High in Pinochle
was received by Mrs. Alberta
Allen, second high by Mrs.
Pearl Paup. The club will
meet on June the twelfth at
the home of Mrs. Pearl
Paup on Lincoln street.

Delaware Tries
Plan to Speed up
Traffic Slow-pok- es

DOVER, Del., May 24 (JT
The state of Delaware began an
experiment Thursday in speed
ing up slow-pok- e motorists while
safety authorities disputed value
of the new regulation.

It Is now a misdemeanor to
drive a motor vehicle "at such
a slow speed as to impede or
block the normal and reason-
able movement of traffic, ex-

cept when reduced speed is ne-

cessary for safe operation or in
compliance with the law."

"The minimum-spee- d law will
be enforced only where traffic

CI5 UQAl- t ' I I

WASHINGTON, May 24 W
Chairman Emory S. Land of the
Maritime commission has asked
for the withholding of news
concerning the movement of
United States merchant vessels
"which are aiding the democrac-
ies."

In a letter to editors of news-
papers, magazines and press ser-
vices and radio executives. Land
asked that no publicity be given
to the following subjects unless
announced or authorized by the
Maritime commission.

1. Actual or intended move-
ments of any vessel used to aid
Britain or other countries the
United States is helping. This
will particularly apply at this
time to sailings to the Red Sea
and China (including Rangoon)
and feeder services.

2. Names or lines or charact-
eristics of vessels being so used.

3. Arrivals or departures of
such vessels.

4. Cargoes of such vessels.
Land said the commission

would issue information of pub-
lic interest "to the extent pos-
sible consistent with safeguard-
ing ship movement."

He said editors had been co-

operating with the navy depart-
ment in withholding stories or
references to naval ship move-
ments and other matters of mili-
tary or naval importance, and
this cooperation had been ex-

tended to the movement of Brit-
ish naval, vessels into United
States waters.

"The movement of the United
States merchant vessels which
are aiding the democracies is of
equal importance, " he added.
"Dissemination of information
about such movements is equal-
ly undesirable."

HORSES VS. TRACTOR
OCONTO, Wis., UP) Farmer

George Donlevy sold his horses
and bought a tractor because a
team ran away, dragging him
under the wheels of a wagon.
Then the new tractor hit a
stump and toppled over him, in-

juring his arm.
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the same

Important?
when
make it

bargain

hour. Just ask
will cost

means beyond this
show that Com money.

extra cost on some Buick Special models,
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ing Jewelry sets, brooches and
earrings, in dull black; one
breast pin in ebony wood,
with Intricate carvings; love-

ly deep pink coral sets;
sets, part dull black

and the rest shining Jet; shirt
studs in different designs and
metals; beautiful cameos and
other examples of the Jewel-
ers art.

This was the last meeting
of the club year. The annual
election of officers waa held
and Mrs. J. J. Parker was
elected president for the com-

ing year; Mrs. Z. J. Powell,
Mrs. J. F.

Goeller, secretary and treas-
urer.

Special guests were Mrs.
Walter West, Mrs. Thomas
Hampton, Mrs. C. H. Murdoch,
Mrs. F. R. Olds, and Mrs.
Susanne Homes Carter.

Mrs. Charles Joseph Martin,
retiring president, was given

rising vote of thanks for
her efficient services during
the club year.

Members present were Mrs.
Charles Joseph Martin, Mrs.
J. F. Goeller, Mrs. D. V.

Mrs. Z. J. Powell,
Mrs. W. P. McMillan, Mrs. J.
C. Hunt. Mrs. Wilbur A.
Jones, Mrs. Lyle O. Mills,
Mrs. Rufus Moore, Mrs.
George Chastaln, Mrs. Marion
Hanks, Mrs. George Wirtz,
Mrs. Harold M. Brown, and
Mrs. R. H. Dunbar.

The next meeting of the
club will be September the
third.

Mrs. Bltha To
Entertain Club

Members of the Happy Hour
club will be entertained Tues-

day, May the twenty-sevent-

at the home of Mrs. George
Biehn on Pine street, meet-

ing at two o'clock.
At the last meeting of the

club on May the thirteenth,
Mrs. H. J. Savidge was host-
ess at her home on Lake-shor- e

drive to Mrs. Albert
Langer, Mrs. Sydney Evans,
Mrs. Harry Richardson, Mrs.
W. J. Steinmetz, Mrs. Maude
Hosley, Mrs. George Biehn,
Mrs. Carl Sandell, Mrs. Day-
ton Barnhart, Mrs. Jennie
Hum and Mrs. R. G. Motschen-bache- r.

Members of Delta Gamma
chapter of Delphian will meet
with Mrs. George J. Walton
at her home on Homedale
road Tuesday morning. May
twenty-seventh- , at a quarter
to ten o'clock. The topic will
be, "International Relations",
with Mrs. Wilbur Jones as
leader.

TJ. S. SALT PRODUCTION
The 1939 salt production of

the United States was the largest
in its history. It amounted to
9.277,911 tons, valued at

Bright scraps make these quilt
lanterns sparkle with color. And
It's so easy to cut the material
In strips and snip off the patches
as nreded! One block mukes an
attractive pillow for summer use.
Pattern 601 1 contains the block!
chart; corefully drawn pattern
pieces; directions for quilt; yard-
age chart; Illustration of quilt.

To obtain this pattern send 10
cents in coin to The News and
Herald, Household Arts Dept.,

NUMBER ATTEND
MAY MEETING OF
COMMUNITY CIRCLE

The Congregational Com-

munity circle met Friday af-

ternoon. May the sixteenth, at
the home of Mrs. L. J. Brink
on Orchard avenue with Mrs.
L. R. Harvey, Miss Mary E.
Eckstein and Mrs. S. R. Berry
as hostesses with Mrs. Brink.

Twenty-tw- members an-

swered roll call and seven
visitors were present. Devo-tiona- ls

were conducted by
Mrs. Eugene V. Hayncs. Mrs.
Charles M. Reynolds presided
at the business meeting when
plans were discussed fur the
June meeting to be held at
Moore park on the sixteenth.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Carl W.
Henry, Mrs. Z. W. Dixon and
Mrs. E. H. Love.

Those present were Mrs.
Haynes, Mrs. Reynolds and
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Larson,
Mrs. Berry, Mrs. E. L. Mitch-
ell, Mrs. L. A. Eschle. Mrs.
M. E. Bagley, Mrs. Alta Ran-
dall. Miss Nona Hall, Mrs.
Ralph Weise, Mrs. E. H. Love,
Mrs. Kulscth, Mrs. T. E. Dean
and daughter, Mrs. W. O. Loh-re-

Mrs. W. C. Little, Mrs.
Sidney Weinstcln. Mrs. A. G.
Pearson, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs.
Brink, Mrs. G. C. Tatman,
Mrs. II. J. McGilvray and son,
Mrs. A. A. Meyers, Mrs. Carl
W. Henry, Mrs. J. C. Marin,
Mrs. Helen Eiting, Mrs. H. C.
Brown, Mrs. K. L. Price, Mrs.
William Conley, Mrs. Brining
and daughter. Mrs. Meyers
became a member of the cir-

cle.
Plans were made to con-

tinue the Red Cross sewing
and Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Lit-
tle will assist Mrs. Mitchell as
chairman.

Captain Joseph Dixon, reg-
imental chaplain of the 14 It In
field artillery, former rector
of St. Mark's Episcopal church
in Hood River, spent Thurs-

day at tho home of Rev. and
Mrs. Victor E. Newman where
he was a dinner guest at their
home on Pacific Terrace. CapU
Dixon left for the south early
Friday morning.

Miss Shirley Pemberton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Pemberton of New Pine
Creek, formerly of Lakeview,
and Mr. James V. Ray were
united in marriage at Reno,
Nevada on May the seven-
teenth. The young couple will
reside at New Pine Creek
where the groom is engaged
in lumbering.

The Alps are said to have risen
from a seaway four to seven
times their present width.
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Carburction gives this Ml

to 15 edge in
over its predecessors of
size!

Sure is - especially
present prices on Buick

the Number One
of the year.

the bonnet of this darling
IlFTup and you see only on

engine -- a big, efficient valve-in-hea- d

straight-eigh- t.

Look again and you note that
Compound Carburetionf gives it
two carburetors-an- d what
amounts to a dual personality.

One of those carburetors does all
the work in casual, about-tow-

every-da-y driving, giving you
car that's easygoing on every
thing, from the way it handles to
its consumption of gasoline.

But that other carburetor-hook- ed

up to go to work any time

you want top power and pull
that extra energizer steps up this
nimble sweetheart into a regular
giant of power, punch and ability t

It wings you lightly through
tough going because having that
second carburetor is almost like
having an extra engine to call on
when you want it.

The net result?.

Well, see for yourself. See what
it means in life and lift and un-

failing response. See all this by
putting a Buick through its paces

Your Future Depends on
Your Present!

your dealer what one)
delivered and get two-in-o- ne

performance for your

BUICK PRICES
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EXEMPLAR OP GENERAL MOTORS VAIUE

Next Year May Be Too

Late. Save Toda-y-

For Future Preparedness
We Have a Savings Plan for Your Need!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP

KLAMATH FALLS

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
Sixth at Main Dial 61U

Ho CMUGE

n tiangt tvitmut

1330 Main THE BUICK CENTER Phone 5151

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM MBsHsaM
J. MARVIN HILTON, Distributor
1415 MAIN STREET PHONE 4188


